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* OUCH PTr IX.
SWiil lio Doîtor cone up to.Master

Friday at once
lb was another sumnons, and the Doc-

tor went, knowig ib to be the last. Never
again should ho be brouglit to' malke little
Master Friday botter, for Master Friday
was almost quite well now.

Grandmother was -sobbing in ber bed.
"I cannot go te him," she said , -it is

as if he liad no one ln the world. You will
stay with lm ?"

The Doctor bent lis head and went out.
He went slowly up the nursery stairs, up
which lie had been so very often on te
samne errand. Never again-nover again .
For Friday wvas dying.

There were yt niy to take Iis -hand
and go with him to bhe edge of the Valley.
The Doctor sat down by the bedside, and
Mrs. Hammond drew back intoe c corner
and sat still, wipinig ber eyes. George vas
bowed oin the foot of the libtle bed ; but the
rumn was very quiet.

Ho had been dyiîîg all day, and as the
sunlight fell level in the gardon outside!
te shadows began tu lengtlien about Fri-

day's journey.. He was quite conscious,
but, lie said, very tired, and ho lay with Iis
eyes closed. He knew that he was dyimg;
lie had known it all day, and spoken of it
in Iis grave composed fashion; but how
much lie understood of it no oie could say.
For how much God in the iast iour gives
te children to understand, and how mucl
in mitercy He voils fron them, not all the
nuîglity eues on earthi-with all their wis-
dom-can tell us.

He ltad asked for the old hymn, se quaint,
and yet as full of quietness and comîfort as
it was two hundred years ago-

" Al, my swet home, Jeruîsalem,
Would Ged Iwero in thlcc
Wouild God mny %eocs w're at an end,
Thy joys that 1m tiglt se ''

Once he lad opened lis. eyes, as if somte
sound broke in on his stillness, and said
uneasily-

"Why does George cry se"
"For you, Friday," said te Doctor.,
Then Friday said weakly-
"lDon't 'cry, George.. Ib doesn't hurt

ntow." And- a litt'e after, lie looked
quietly at Mrs. Iinmtond, and said "Mrs.
Hamnond, I beg your pardon for being
naughty a good many tintes. I shan't be
nughtby any mtore."

"My little darling, God iless you, you
were neveruaughy !"cried Mrs. Hamuond,
covering lier face with lier hands. " You
were alwaysjust the best little child in the
world, se bidable, and se happy-natured."
. But Friday did not hear, for lie had

talon another step on lis journey. Fri-
day had made his peace with the world.
He had sent his love to Zachary, und a re-
quest thtat Crusôe's grave should b kept
weeded, because lie was not comning into
the gardon any more.

.And Zachary in the gardon was mourn-
ing him, and within George was sobbing,
and the Doctor's face was very sad-three
mon, and lie only a little boy! Friday
iad never done anythiiggreatin his lif ;
ie was not very elever or very beautiful
ie hiad « converted " no one in his life ; he
spoke of ne visions of glory in bis death:

But the Doctor was a niait who had ocld
fancies, and it appeared to him as if Fri-
day's shield hung upon the wall above lhis
lead, a very fair achievement, hLaving a
quartering of gentle courtesy, of siimple
obédience, of humble faith, of steadfast
patienîce. And the pebble of his tiny life
cast into ithe water threw out ever-widehî-
ing circles, which shall be measured with
no earthly compass, but with the reed tiat
measures the City. Tiere were only two
or three te rememnbér lis naine ; but so
remembered, Friday's name' was suroly
crowucd.'

Grandmobier and Mrs. Hanimond öe-
nembered 'it îith «woman's loving tears ;

Zachary kept it with the neiîory he gave.
te Captamn John Broke. R, N., when on
Sunday afternoons ie read te Book 'by
htimself. The Doctor laid it by in his
heart as te name of the noble little seul
ie had once beonglad to call friend. A nd it
was ordaiined that the rememnbranco cf
Friday siould be George's guardian angel
te the end of lis life. Saturday's cliild
lad truly far to go, but that nemory went
with hun, not te fade, but to abide.

In the gardon Zachary was iittiîig:under
the warn vall. They had told lin tiat
Friday would die before nighb, and lie sat
gazing across the garden, and thinking
that he should no more hear th.-little
young gentleman's stop down the walk; no
more tell him about tho Expédition ; no
more hear himn reading fromn the big leather,
books.

In the nursery above, the watchers were
ivaiting for tho end-the last and only
thing to do. Friday vas conscious again ;
but his story' was almost ended. The
shadows were very, very. long now. There
w.as one cast by a trec on the ivall above
Friday's liead, that crepJt upward and
seemed to wait.

Once, as he dimly saw something mighty
drawing near through the silence, and the
darkness settIed slowly down over him, his
itle childish eart quailoc1 for foar, In

the grasp of that coid. unlown torror, hoe
looked at the Doctor with his imploring
eyes and whispered between his fluttering
breaths-"Friday is-afraid."

The Doctor leaned over him, where the
tiny shaking fingers were stirring feebly on
tho coverlet.

" Yesr Friday, it is like your way to
Paradise. lb is the great waves and the
roaring of the waters. Eoverthleless, by
tho grace of God tho Saviour-"

The wandering, imploring gaze grew

ranquil at his voice ; but it was still
questioninig.

"Friday is going down into bhc Perilous
Vale, and it is very dark, but he ivill pass
through, and be quite, quito safe with
Jesus' Christ," said the Doctor.

The simple obedient faith failed not een
in death. Friday never doubted.

"Will Friday be very long passing
througli "

Tho Doctor's eyes were dimmer than
they had been for years; but he kept bis
voice steady by an effort of ivill.

"I think not, Friday."
Whether Friday heard, and hearing was

comiforted, they did not know ; but all
things were slipping away fromt him now.
The little fingers groped powerlessly on
the coverlet.

"Friday does not sec," ho said.
The Doctor took lis riglt band.
"Here I an, Friday."
"Will you hold it all the vay througl?"
" Yes."
"Hold it quite fast till. Friday lias

passed. And thon put themi together for
prayers-wien Friday is quite through-
to thank Almighty God for lisgrace."

It was only the old tale of the Perilous
Valley ; but to hun ib was true.

And thon he lay and never stirred again.
Only he opened his eyes, and looked round,
with the flicker of bis own gentle sînile, at
te Doctor beside the bed, lMrs. Hammnîond

beyond, and George resting on the foot.
And se Friday went down into the

clarkness. And the lighb of bte day faded
with the light of life.

"A Friday's child! A Friday's child !"
wept Mrs. Hammond, to lerself. " I
knew it ! I knew it !"

Oh, no, no, good Mrs.. Hiammond, in
this at least fortunlate! That Friday's
mnerciful Father should call bhc littie sou]
iii all its whiteness beyond a thousand
fortunate ! No more unlucky. Happy
little Friday, to come to Ins undciscovered
country so early, and find his El Dorado,
and the fouitain of perpetual youth, and
bte Place of thc Blessed, all in one,
beyond all disappointnent and failure for
ever !

" Thy turrets and thy pinnarles
With carbuncles do shine:
Thy vcry strects are paved with gold,
Surpassing, clear, and flne.*. . .

Quito through the street with silver sound,
The flood of Lifo doth flow;
Upon whoso banks on every sidoe
The wood of Life doth grow.

There trocs for evermore bear fruit,
And evermore do spring ;
Thero ovcrmore tie angei. sit,
And oernioroa de siuig."-

George had fallen on lis knees besi-de
the bed, and hîidden his face ; but, Friday
did iot know, for ho vwas blind and deaf
for theinoise of the tenmpest and quiet for
wearness of rowmg agamst the strong
waves.

And- the rorring of the water clrew
iearer. Neverth less, by th3 grace of
God-

Friday's breaths grewv fainter and fainter,
and the Doector, watching the siadow on
the wall, seenied te cont.. -And the last
rays of the son lit up the wall, and per-
haps in that shiing. the Doctor:sat Fri-
day's shield in a glory.

And tleligtbglancing up th wall fell on
the sweet old words-
"A passage Perillus malcyth a Port, Pleasanît,"
and the following iladow crept upt, and
gently blotted them out, and with that
caine one tiny fluttering sigh. Aid so the
Doctor loosed his'hold on the finges, and
reverently laid the waxen hands together,
as one praying.

For Friday, by the grace of God, hîad
passed.

THE ENn.

SEA EAGLES IN THE HAMBURG
ZOOLOGICAL GARDEN.

The two gigantic ongles represented by
our artist are rare and very interesting
guests froi te eastern coast of Asia.
The one with the white shoulders is a
Siberian son eagle, Baliaetus pelagicus,
Pall., and the ether, which is black except
its tail is his near relative fron te Coreant
peninsula ; the Corean sea ongle, cnlled by
naturalists Eelietuts branickii, Tacs.

-The Siberian sen eagle has been known
since the timue of Steller, the celebrated
Russian traveller, wiho noticed it in Kam-
schatka, and nentioned it as early as 1744,
in his descriptions of that country, calling
it " Aquilla Marina ;" and in 1811 Pallas
described it, making accurate drawings of
te bird. Therefore these immense birds

of prey of te East have been knowin for
more than one iundredyears, andyet very
few museuis are so fortunate as te possess
a skin of otte of them. The-Corean -sea
oagle is still more rare, In 1888 te Zoo-
logical Garden in Warsaw received the first
skin of a bird of this.kind, wihich was des..
cribed by Tacsanowski. Unfil very
lately no live specinen -of either of
these eagles was ever broîugit to Europe,
the Zoological Garden ii H1amiburg being
the first te possess living exanples. Both
of these were presents; the Corean eagle
was brouglt by Capt. Dethilefsen froun
Corea, and thie other by Capt. Havecker
froin .Eastern Siberia. Noue -of all te
nuimerous engles and vultures which occupy
te great middle cage it the Haniburg

Garden compares ivith these two birds,
either in the size of their bodies, te
strength of their beaks and talons, in the
nobility of tieir bearing, or in the boldness
of teir glance. In every respect they
surpass their nîear relatives, te commînon
European sea eagle, the white-headed
Anierican eagle--the national enblemî of
the United States-and oven the African
sea ongle (n. vocife.).

Tîhe Siberian eagle lias a white tail,
thighs and upper wing ouverts, the other
feathers being dark brown ; while the
Corean engle, on the other hand, is al-
miiost black, iith a tint of brown, only lis
tail beinug white, as our engraving shows.
The powerful beaks of these birds are re-
mnarkable, not only for their size and
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strength, and for the hook-like curve of
the upper mandible, but especially for te
beautiful ligit leinon color, which distin-
guishes btem fromi'the beaks of all oblier
birds of prey.

.ery little is known of the Haliaetus
pelagicits it its free state. The Dorries
Brotherscôllectos who resided for many
years in Amour, in Eastern Sibeiia and
during that bimie watched the animal
vorld very closely, saw only four white-

shouldered soa eagles anong te nnny
comnmon son eagles in the neighbcihood of
Vladivostock, and only two black Corean
oagles; and never succeeded in shooting
one of tiese rare birds. The Russian ex-
plorer Von Middendorff speaks of the sat
eagle as being very cautious. Althoughi
he fountd mtany iests, le vury seldom saw
the birds ; apparently they were on the
higi seas busily fishing. InAugusît, so
says our authority, the son oagles were
quite numerous on the south coast of the
Oikotsk Sea, ivhere they preferred to build
their nests on the summtîits of the cliffs,
which frequently project singly and liko
towers from te surface of this sea; and
thierefore bteir nests were veryiinaccessible.
Consequently, the eggs of our birds are
unl:nown, nor is anything kno wn iin regard
te the nuniber and treitiient of thieir
young. -About the middlo of October
thtese ongles move southward, flying ligh
in the air. In the winter tiey go to Japait
and te North of China, returning in snt-
mer te their breeding grounds in Kai-
schatka.

The Ainos raise te young as an article
of trade, and te Gilijaks se bite white
tail feathers to the Japanese, who prize
these feathers highly and arc wvilling tu pmy
high prices for them. The Japanese like
themît to use in window decoration.

In captivity the sea ongles are very
quiet, gonerally keeping away fron the
other birds inthe cage. *Théir food con-
sists of fisi and meat. Their sharp, pene-
trating cry is as powerful as their 'bodies,
and, in tieir native land, cai be hoard
above bue noise of storn and surf.- Dr.
Heinr. Bolai, in Tlhstrirte Zeitung.

RULES FOR USING BOOKS.

Never hoold a book near te fire.
Never dropi a book upon the floor.
Never turn leaves with the thunb.
Never lean or'rest upon an open book.
Never turn down the corners of leaves.
Never.toucut a book with caomp or suiled

hands.
Always keep your place with a thin book-

mark.
Always place a large book on te table

before opeing it.
Alwaysturn laves froin bte top with the

middole or forefinger.
Never pull a book fromt a shelf by the

binding at the top, but by the backi.
Never touch n book vith a damp cbth,

ner with a sponge in any forni.
Never place anîtotier book or anything

else upon the leaves tof an open book.
Never rub dust froi books, but brush it

off with a soft, dry cloth or duster.


